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Mrs. Palmer 
Sets Xmas 

Fashion 

nB> 
GABBY. 

AHANS this years are follow- 
ng an old English custom initi- 
tecl last year by. Mrs. George 

Palmer, when she gave Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgard Morsman II, a Yule log to 
burn the first year In- their new 
English type home. 

Washington Irving in his “Christ- 
mas Eve and Christmas Day,” tells 
of the Yule log custom. He writes: 

"Ths Yule log is a great log of 
wood, sometimes the root of a tree, 
brought into the house with great 
ceremony, on Christmas eve, laid i^ 
the fireplace, and lighted with Uie 
brand of last year's log. While it 
lasted there was great drinking, 
singing and telling of tales. Some- 
times it was accompanied by Christ- 

ijf mas candles, but in the cottages the 
* 

only light was from the ruddy 
blaze of tiie great Mlpod fire. Tlio 
Yule log was to bum nil night: if 
it went out, it was considered a 

sign of ill luck. 
Herrick mentions it in one of his 

songs: 
Come, bring with n noise. 

My merrte. merrie buy**. 
The Christmas log to the firing- 
While my good dame, she 
Bids yes all be free 
And drink to year heort's desiring.” 

“The Y’ule log is still burned in 
many homes and kitchens of Eng- 
land, particularly in the north, and 
there are several superaitions con- 
nected witli it among the peasantry. 
If a squinting person comes to the 
house while it. is burning, or a per- 
son bare footed, it is considered an 

ill omen. The brand remaining 
from tile Yule log Is carefully put 
away to light the next year's Christ- 
mas fire.” 
Mrs. Palmer sent the Morsmans a 

log six feet long and proportionately 
large In diameter, all wreathed in 
winter greens and scarlet berries, 
which was do burn as a back log for 
Christmas week. 

Mrs. Palmer's father, an English- 
man, told her of the parties English 
folk had in search of tHe Yule logs, 
when he was a boy. 

The young people of the country- 
side made up parties to go Into the 
woods in search of a log of ample 
size, which they would hew out and 
drag home in chains, caroling the 
while. 

In her girlhood Mr*. Palmer took 
part in one of these parties in Michi- 
gan. 

Mrs. W. B. T. Belt Is planning to 
have a Yule log to christen the fire- 
place in her new home, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Francis Gaines, will 
burn one for her little son, Tyler Belt 
Gaines’ first year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tukey will also 
have one as will tile Newman Ben- 
sons. The' C. Louis Meyers will also 
have a Yule log to burn In their new 
fireplace and the Edward James Con- 
nors will have another and Mrs. F. 
A. Nash a third. 

Historians in the year oooo 
dancing back in The Omaha 
Bee archives of 191'4 for re- 

cords of the socl i customs of the 
times will be vastly impressed to 
note that seven young women, 
.Misses Dorothy Lord, Nancy Finson, 
Gretchen Dishong, Gertrude Kin- 
sler, Marjorie Morehouse, Audrey 
Gorrell, and Josephine Drapier 
dedicated themselves to science. 
Evidently they had a lighter side, 
it will appear, for they will he seen 
in the archives as giving a dinner 
dance at the Brandeis restaurants on 

Q I'hristmas eve for themselves and 
their escorts, calling themselves 
"The Golliwogs," and if that isn't 
scientific what is It? 

Something piscatorial probably: 
How shocked would these his- 

torians be if they couhl know that 
Golliwogs, far from being scientific, 
are a group of young devotees of a 
certain alluring scent n*>re or lesR 
prevalent among the female of the 
species, and that their only labora- 
tory experiments, are the reactions 
of the perfume on their own kind. 

-* .• -- 

THE east may have it's broad “a" 
hut in the middle west we have 
our broad tastes. Omahans re- 

turning from New York all report to 
Gabby that “The Werewolf" is one 
of the best. "A delightful thing ^ leaily," said one woman who knows 
something about dramas since she 
writes 'em herself. 

Gabby hears that sophisticated 
Gotham, however, found it rather too 
salacious and vulgar. The critics nil 
raised pallid hands to heaven In won- 
der at the low turn of its lines. 

, 
•'Bn it he that the home of the true 

Sophisticates and tho Illuminati is 
on Main street? 

— • 
> 

Goings of People You Know | 
Mr*. W. If. Plainer I* ill at St. 

Joseph hospital. 

Jack Squire* left for New York 
• ity on Wednesday evening. 

Walter W. Head left Hut unlay 
night for New York City. 

_ 
• 

Mr. ami Mr*. Howard Hawk have 
u-turned from a motor trip to Cl eve* 
land. 

Mr*. William J. K. Sackreide will 
Hpend Chrletmn* In Chicago' ♦lulling 
her parent*. 

Mr*. David Newman returned Sat 
urday morning from 10 dn>* In Chi- 
cago and Detroit. 

.fame* Wllliamaidl will arrive In two 
week* to upend the holiday* with hi* 

parent* at the Colonial. 

'I'he Ivy Condenlal club will hold 
f* |t« bazar at the courthouse. Monday 

gnd Tuesday, December * and 9. 
— ■■ • 

Ml** Margaret Itlx will arrive home 
December 19 from I .a not! seminary, 
Auburndale. ,Ma*c to spend the holi- 
day*. 

/ Joseph P O'Keefe and daughters 
* 

Elizabeth .lane and .Margaret Mill, 
left for M 1**1 on. Tex., Saturday, to 

be gone 10 day*. They will attend 

th<» midwinter festival of the Rio 
t»ratide valley, 

-- 

Mr*. Ch< slei Wells and (■hildiin, 
Cameron and Marv, leave .Monday 
for leis Angeles, where they will stay 
the winter. 

Alls* Hetli I’uffenrulh returns Ite 
eeinber 21 from Hollins college, Hol- 
lins, Va., to be with her parent*, the 
Fred Paffenraths. 

Mrs. Arthur Rose of I,o« Angeles, 
who has been the much feted guest 
of Alts, Charle* A. tloss, leave* Tiles 
day for her home. 

tlilheil and Katherine Itnoilt will 
return lionte from sehool In the east 
In spend the holiday* with their par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hourly. 

Mr. and Mrs, K. It Marr of Kan- 
sas City will spend I'hrlittnus »ln 
Omaha with their daughter*, Alts. 

Charles C. Hendrlekson, and Airs I-. 
I’. Haring. 

* Allss Fbimn Wood, daughlei c.f the 
Oeorge Woods of Topeka, and a gr id 
Mate of Washburn college. Is to lie 
the holiday guest of Alt and Alls. II 
It. Itoweri. who nil- In the Tadotisin 
this season. 

Mu. Anna McClain lilt iiriday tor 

• 
The engagement of Miss l.ucy tiarvin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

II. tiarvin, and Leslie Williams was announced on Wednesday. 
The wedding, a holiday event, will he very quietly solemnized owing to 

.the death recently of the groom's father, the late Rev. John Williams of 
St. Barnabas K|iisco|>al church. 

• * * 

Miss Katherine Selby, daughter of Mrs. Walter Selby, will return after 
Christmas to California, where she has made her home for the last three 
years with her mother. 

Miss Selby has been a popular fall visitor here. Many affairs liave been 
given in her honor. She and her mother are with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Selby, 
who have reopened the Selliy family home in Dundee this season. 

Mrs. Selby, who is seen in the picture with her iister.in-law, is a most 
talented amateur interior decorator and has achieved some interesting ef- 
fects In her new home. 

* « • 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. Broadwell announce the betrothal of their daugh- 
ter, tiertrude Helen, and (ins It. Wolf of Lincoln. 

The marriage, which will be solemnizei] Christmas eve. will not take 
from Omaha one of its daughters, for the young couple plan to live here. 

Dr. C. V Dawon will perform the ceremony at the home of the bride's 
parents, whose marriage lines he read HO years ago. 

.Miss Itroaducll is a Delta Delta Delta alumnae from the Ini versify yf 
Nebraska. Mr. Wolf was graduated from the same institution in June, win-re 
lie was a ineinlier of Kappa Sigma fraternity. »• 

• • • 

Announcement is made today in Los Angeles hy Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Suiiderlin of that city, formerly of Omaha, of tlie betrothal of their daughter, 
Lrraldine N'usbauui, to Kdward ti. l’erley of this city, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyinan O. I’erlcy. 

Miss Xusbaum will leave December 17 for Los Angeles where she will 
muke her home until her iveddiug, and where she will take courses in the 
southern hriiiirh of the I Diversity of California. She will visit en route 
with her grandmother in Peabody, Kan. 

Miss Xushuimi has attended the I niversity of Idaho where she was a 

Lamina Phi Beta; Nebraska university, and Smith college. 
Mr. Perlcy is a graduate of Central High school and the l Diversity of 

Nebraska, lie is a member of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. 
No definite date has been set for the wedding. 

Guest of Mrs. Caldwell 
Honored at Affairs. 

Mrs. .S. S. < 'aldwell has as her 
guest, Mrs. Katherine Wright Clark 
of Los Angeles (formerly Mrs. Fred- 
erick Lake of Omaha). In Mrs. 
Clark's honor, Mrs. Caldwell gave a 

luncheon at h r home Thursday, with 
Mrs. George Taylor of Great Bar- 
rington. Mass., sharing honors. 

Several luncheons will be given in 
compliment to Mrs. Clark next week. 
Mrs. Taylor entertaining on Monday, 
Mrs. Milton Barlow at her home 

Tuesday and Mrs. John L. Kennedy 
on the following day at her home. 

Medlars Go East. 
Mr. and Mrs. If A. Medlar and 

daughter,' Henrietta, leave December 
21 for a three weeks’ trip east. They 
will spend Christmas in Philadelphia 
with relatives, and will visit later in 
New York city. 

For Mrs. Burrell. 
Airs. Crosby Hhevlin was a hostess 

very informally at Aquila court tea 
uom on Frtvkiy for her mother. Airs. 
Waller Fruzar Burrell of Portland. 
Lire., who is her truest. Mrs. Burrell 
w"l . on shoiilv to Santa Barbara, 
tv It*-re she has a winter home. 

Airs. Klla Cotton Magee will be host 
... i".ifo'i on Monday. 

| 

1 

HEYN 

Miss Oerf'uce cd^oadioe' 
rx& 

her home in Ktigene, Ore., after four I 
weeks here a* the guewt of Mr. and 
Mr*. Krnent Trimble. Mr*. Charle* 
Hnatlng* and daughter, who w ere alan 
at the Trlmlde home, left Tuesday 
for Valentino, Neb., where they re 

*lde. 

HUhop tieorge Ashton Oldham of 
Albany. N. Y.. I* the house guoHr of 
the Hev. and Mr*. Thomaa t'aaad). 
Bishop Oldham will conduct a aerie* 
»' mlMHlon* at All Saint a Kplfjcopal 
church next week. 

Miss Palmer'* Dinner. 
Mina .lean rainier will entertain al 

dinner, December 27, for her guest 
Mlaa Dorothy (lllhert of New York 
city who will he icmembeted a* the 
popular Kiif-nt of MInm Mary Mine 
man la*t t ’hrlaitn.ia tide 

K inn<‘\* Knlorluin. 
Colonel and Mr*. C, (Klittie> an 

tei tallied at dinner laat evening at 

their qu.irleie at Koi t fiook befui# 
the da lire w*hlch wa* given at th« 
dti n let club, 

V 

Princeton 
Grad to 
Lecture 

Record of Dangerous 
Adventure. 

Richard Halliburton, a young 

American traveler, will deliver the 

next lecture before the Society of 

Fine Arts at the Fontenelle hotel 

next Friday, December 12, at 4 

o’clock on tlie subject, "The I-loyal 
Road to Romance.”' 

Mem tiers are promised a record 
alive with adventure, a lecture deal- 

ing with action rather than detailed 
information. This youth of 24. after 
completing his college training at 

Princeton university, fared forth to 
see the world.* lie recognized no bar- 
riers. If tlie impulse of the moment 
was to climb the Matterhorn or Fuji- 
yama out of season—a thing never 

known to have been accomplished— 
that was for him an excellent reason 

to make the attempt. Both these 

things he actually did successfully. 
But these are only two points in a 

very large world. Another thiine he 
was locked overnight inside the Taj 
Mahal at Agra. And there in the 
shadow of that palace of marble he 
also went for a swim in the alabaster 
fish pool. 

Although his record of dangerous 
and forbidden adventure makes Halli- 
burton seem a sort of world “enfant 
terrible’’ or a Halloween prankster on 

a glorified scale, his daring was pur- 
poseful. The greatest risks and hard- 
ships were nothing to him because he 
was driven by the great urge within 
him. the urge of adventure that to 

some extent is an inevitable accom- 

plishment of ail youth. Richard Hal- 
liburton has tlie reputation of pre- 

senting liis subject vividly and art- 

fully. Every press report pays trib- 
ute to his personality and acknowl- 
edges him as one of the most distinc- 
tive speakers on the American plat- 
form. The lecture will be Illustrated. 

M iss Nan Clevr Licensed 
In Vk ed New Yorker 

Frank P. Haggerty of New York 
city and Miss Vera Van Cleve of 
Omaha were licensed to wed in Chi- 
cago Friday, according to word re- 

ceived here. 

J-oucy (j ary in hevn photo 
^ 

je'6y and dCtss C&itfiercne Sef6y DEWElU PHOTO 

/-" 'I 
Mona Cowell In Managerial Realms 
_____' 

Vffair* I'Imiiik'iI for 
Irvin HiiMinp. 

Irvin Hunting of Toronto, flame o» 

Mill Kllaabeth Barker. who It to be 
holidio guest will l*e entertained at 

tha theater and afterward at the 
lhandein reatauranta the evening of 

December *.*0 h\ Mien Joaephin# 
Thurman. Mina Nan Hunter will en 

ertnin for Mr Hiflwins New Yr.« r* 
mo at her home, with dancing later 
it the Omaha club. 

Sarrrtl Heart 1'artv. 
Sacred Heart High School Alum 

me annotation will entertain at a 

ridge and high fiv# party on Turn 
lay evening. December ft. in the Sac 
*'d Heatt High aobool at tidy hall 

Fweno ne« ond and Hinney *treet» 
Ht*n Ann t’tinn ogham i* chairman of 
•lldge Mis* tilh'tta minor. chair 
nan of high flvV 

unliie ,ii» .» t;nui.« nil «>v them- 
•ehee who think and «vi different!? 
from evei}bo4> 

w 

"A tin for training." says Mi*« 

Mona Cowell who hn* slapped Into 

(ha inltnageiahlp of a local aurgle.il 
supply house without previous luisl 

ness experience, dlai egsrdlng the 

teaehlnRS of llornllo Alger and the 

roiIs iif snoress eulogized in ihi 

American magazine. 
"I d only boen Inside the doors of 

my business once, and since I was 

there* to have father sign a lo ck 

for me. I hardly hud a look around, 

hut now I'm down theca every day 
learning my personnel and M"> !■ 

Miss I'owell Inherited her iiiannRel 

ship. Her fattier, the I He lodn t 

Cowell, owned the .nr *tu and wa 

reoi giin/yiiii It al the nun id hi 

la“t lllncs Thong It Mi" Mmi tins 

lievei heeii in | ii "f* ’!"ii il Helds hr 

fine, *lie Inc shown Ini cxeiiltlvi 
lisnl in viiitnus Molds* v siimli IS *n tin 

wot Id u ( women. 

Mina Cowell la a Vaaaar graduate, 
Creighton law atnninua. and after 

hei nuraea aervlre In the war devoted 
ihe greater putt of her time traveling 
to Ihe far rornera of the earth. 

When* :i»keil how one elepa Into 
Inialneaa. ahe unaware, “I only wlah 
I knew I haven't anv rule* yet. 
line tnlhnle I'm at my deak trying 
Hornly t" tun thing* very much from 
the lop nml the next I m aeiirrylng 
out to the at nek room* to liegln from 
the bottom 

one thing I've gleaned *o fur 1* 
I bat people who are ready lo 'do* 
women In hualne .* are no creature* 

of bile fumy. I'liev llilnk we are 
.1 a), mill we nlr Mi law H lining 

li.l token little of the raalm'**' 
off. 

Allot In III III lurked .|WU> to ollrl! 

’f inv mind'* pigeonhole* I* tliuij 
ugvtllng man—thar# a,* fn • m m> 

House Warmings Part of 
Pre-Holiday Entertaining 
A desire to "get into the new home before Christmas” may eccour* 

for the housewarmings which form so noticeable a part of the preholidai 
entertaining. 

Mr and Mrs. J. P. Cooke, who move into their beautiful new home 

at 320 South Fifty-third street in a few days, will have a week-end house 

party beginning next Friday, which will he fairly national in Its scojw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stewart will come from New York /City. William Jenkins 

from Philadelphia, and from Chicago their guests will be Mr. and Mrs. Gus 

Myers. Mr. and Mrs. Eouls Mellnd, Mr. and Mrs. Mark H'lefoe, Mr. and Mrs. 

Baynolds Barnum. and Mrs. Henry Hansen. Thei Omaha guests at dinner Fri- 

day and Saturday nights will include Messrs, and Mesdameg A. G. Fales, 
HenryGernandt, John Gleason and E. McArdle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tuke.v Will give the first party in their netv home 

January 4, a buffet supper for Mr. and Mrs Clifford Smith (Wolfe! o£ 

Boston, who arrive Decemlter 20, to spend two weeks at the Blackstone before 

visiting the Donald Macraes of Council Bluffs. 
Other affairs for the Smiths will be given by Mrs. Henry Bohling and her 

Sister, yiss Elizabeth. Davis, also Mrs. Ben Wood, jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Yale Holland have postponed the housewarming at their 

new home untlf after their return from St. Paul, Minn., where they will 

spend the holidays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin F. Johnson, who are already in their interesting new 

residence at 123 North Happy Hollow boulevard, will have their friends in 

very soon. The house Is a combination of English and Spaniel) architecture. 
A striking feature of the interior is an iron stairway with a handfal of blue 
velour on the balustrade. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Prinz will be in their charming new place on South 
Elmwood boulevard a week before Christmas. They have not planned to 

issue invitations for a housewarming but have re /incited themselves to 
threats of Invasion from friends. 

Business Women 
Addressed by 
Mrs. Masters 

The next meeting of the Omaha 

Business Woman's club will lie held 

in its club rooms in the T. W. C. A. 

building on Tuesday evening, Decern- 

t>er 9, following dinner at 6:15. Reser- 
vations for d.nner and cancellations 
must be received at the T. W. C. A. 
office not later than 8:30 Monday 
evening. 

Mrs. J. G. Masters will address the 
group on the subject. The Reader— 
A Recreator," and will also give a i 

talk on one of the poems of John 
G. Neihardt. Vocal music will be: 
furnished by Miss Madora. Baldwin, a i 
member of the organization. 

Prior to the dinner, member* rnu-! 
sicaily inclined will gather in the 
north parlor and rehearse Christmas' 
carol* under the direction of Miss 
Blanche Kerschner. 

Miss Hattie Pickard Is leader for: 
the evening, she will be assited by:! 
Alir# M. Austin Mra. K. G. Freeman 
Dora Brook‘lorf Mr* Effle Greeu- 
Zadl* I>or»cy man 
Sylvia Fitch Clara Hat* 
Mathilda Gunaen- Ethelyn Me Alllater 

haa %»r Dr Angela Me* 
Dora Holland Creary 
Kate M. Kemper Dr Edith Pettf- 
Kathryn U»!»m grew 
Mra. Lillian Morton Ruth Sundlar.d 
Ethel Thorngat# Annie Mar.* Thler- 
Clnra King off 
Emma Jayne Hilton 8ue Wllaon 
Emma McRae Mra. Grace Whitney 
.]*•*** Campbell Mra M. Offertnam 
Katherine Dalv Wood 
Mra. C. T. iManey |’ 
•)- 

Brownell Hall to 
Have a Holiday 

Dance Dec. 18 
Brownell Hall's biggest social func- 

tion of the year Is their holiday 
dance. It will be given this year 

on the evening of December IS ftt 

the school. 
One hundred and fifty invitations 

have been issued for the isirty. 
Preceding dancing which will form 

the entertainment, 50 girls from the 
upper and lower schools will sing 
Christmas carols. 

Decorations are being elaborately 
planned, and will suit the season. 

Miss Dora Newman and members 
of the faculty will chaperone the 
affair as well as members of the 
board including Bishop and Mrs. K. 
V. Shayler, Mrs. Duther Drake, Mrs. 
Arthur Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Head, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Page and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M.aWilhelm. 

For Mrs. Herrick. 
Mr*. Frank P. Amos, wife of Col- 

onel Amos, will give a bridge lunch- 
eon at her home on Friday for her 
mother, Mrs. Herrick of* Lawrence, 
Mai*. 

Princeton Student Return?. 
Clarence Gunther, Junior at Prince- 

ton, will return horns to spend the 
holidays with his mother, Mrs. C. W. 
lumber, at the KI Beuder. 

Annual I urk«‘\ Dinner at 
Preebx terian ( hurt li 

Women of the (IrW Proaliyterlan 
church will give their annual turkey 
dinner Thtirnday night. * SO at thei 
church. R*«er vat Iona may l»» made 
with Mi* niton Halting* it through! 
the church. 

Among thoa* who have r. ,!i.|c 
rej-cr vat lone are Xir«daiiies XI A 

Hall, Kohert Iiemjater, V*r .1 XI Ran j 
later, l>emaln Ledwich an<l \\ X 
Monte. 

M iee Hilex It* \\ t'tl. 
Announcement hie tint heei 

hv Xfr and Xli» Kdw.trd l li-.^t 
formerly of Omaha, now rcalding at 
Str«ffold, P»„ of the engagement of 
their daughter. Violence I Itlley. to 
Xli llobert Allen ••n;. tfoi d Ridlev 
Park. Pa. The wedding la ached tiled 
for the early tin 11 of January 

I' ort t rook Si\<»otne. 
FAptaln And Mrs* W.iy of F*h 

Crook mtortatnod Mo*»r». and Me 
•tamo* Allan Ttikev and N »*«•* n; 
Voting at the Sf'CN l» t club dinnoi ! 
»l«ncr lnnt fvenir.i; 

Hritlgr I mit lit'on 
Mi' W ill” Hmiii > will in 

Mi a biid*o hnu’hAMi at hn hoto# on 

Sauinl*\ in honor of \|{<m ( tMittlitiu' j 
Inina of C.lf iiWoakJ, la, o n»> ,« tol 
b« it At |UNl. 

Hnlitla* lea for MU* 
Marrlt. 

One and fifty ,r.\ '.at. nr* 
have Men ."tied hy Mr*. J. EL Fitr- 
leraH for a tra to tv- (riven at her 
home in lemu of her tiaophter. Mt*» 
t.ertnide March, on Saturdax-, De- 
oem' ii fi’.oi! 4 in til ( e'rtook at 
hem*. 

Mr*. Nickunt to Speak. 
'tie t> V \ l;ii:n will (i) te 

r ortrr. I Voomber 11. to *,1 Irene a 

n»>' np of the Civie olub on the 
rhOil labor amendment to th* federal 
oo'iv.ltutlon to Ixe oonaMened tor 
ratifloioion hx the Nebva*k» *tat* 
topisla t nre 

l«r Young Set. 
Mi* llelMMit I Very and Klojd .V 

Smith xx 1:1 entertain at a tea xianoe 
"" l'i -hi IV ember at the Fen 
Omaha Service club from i to ? tor 
their datijchtee* Mt** tlx orp'ana ard 
M!*r Kieanm 

I «'a lor Mr*. Brown. 
M J„: M Whine .woOed at tea 
1 <«> ■’ " eft- ".*»n tor liter -* »;*r and 

h .* 

\ i*U* Miv Millard. 
Mi- Meta \Ue sueal ot M.a 

JaUwu Xt.Ua.xl ut EOauata#, k*. 

l 


